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*     It   is   INcormRATED  under  the  Associations   Inc.   Act   (1981).
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which   is  used  mainly  for  publicit,y  and  sponsorship  purposes.
*     It  holds  lAVTELY  lfEETlues  (usually  lst  Monday  of  t,he  month)

whore  your  views  and  suggestions  can  be  voiood.
*    IC  rmvIDrs  SENSOESEIP,   where  appropriat,a,   for  various

folk  events  and  projects  throughout  the  State.
*    It.  mEPRE"TS  VIcroBIA  in  matters  involvlnf  all  forDB  of

folk  art,s,   and  as  such   is  a  member  body  of  the  Augtralian
Folk  Trust,   Australia's  national  folk  arts  organisation.

*     It  charges   NINIllAL  ^NltoAL  MnoEBSE]IP  FEES.

MEl.BEI=S -   BENEF I TS
1.     provll)ro  FRE  oF  cl]^nGE  : -

*    Monthly  magazine-style  NE"SLETTEI},   containing  record  and
book  reviews,   songs,   competitions,   tunes,   stories,   poems,
radio  &  T.V.   Iistings,   information    about    folk  events,
nows  a  views  from  Vict,oria,   Int®rgt.ate  a  Overboas.

*    Weekly  Folk  Music  INSTH0ldENT  roKsfrops,   where  you  can
learn  now  tunes  and  playing  t.echniques.

*     Monthly  Folk  RAI)IO  SEOH   `That's  All  Folk'   on  3CR.

2.     Dlsc"NTED  ("imDRE.I)  ENTRY  FTEs  ro   :-
*    Events  run  by  other  Victorian  folk  groups  Such  as  the   :

-     Colonial  Dancers                 -     Echuca  Folk  Club
-Folklore  Council                 ~    Geelong  Folk  Club
-     `Peninsula'   Folk  Club     -     Shepparton  Folk  Club
-T.S.D.A.V.                                    -`U.T.Creek'   Folk  club
-     Victorian  Folk  Music  Club

*    Events  run  by  various  Interstate  Folk  Clubs  (at  Convenors'
d i scret ion ) .

*    The  Society's  Weekly  Folk  Club   (the  lmDOumlE  roll  ChuB).
*     All  other  Clubs,   Concerts,   Dances,   Workshops  a  other

funct,ions  sponsored  or  run  by  the  Society.

3.      DlscouniTED   (..immEBS..)   CH^RCEs  PAVABLE  roB   :-
*    Advertising  of  appropriate  items   in  Monthly  Newslet,ter.
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The    N®v81®tt®r    of    the    Folk    Scat  a  Donoe  8colerty  of  Ylotorle
app.arc  nonthlF    Exc.pt  wh.ro  it  io  indlcat,ed  that  copyrlabt  i8
ree®rved,   all  areiol®8  1n  the  N®vgletter  qny  be  freely  ropritited
provided  aouro.    and    author    arc  . ol..fly    coina.led.ed.    ViowD
oxpr.aged    h.I.ln    ar.    thos.    of    th.    Contributor.    and  do  noc
n®ceoBarlly  ref l®ct  those  of  the  Society  or  +ho  RIltor.

This  l88u.  was  pr.pared  by  Kathy    Bur.i    (with    a.ny    thanke    to
Chris    a    P.t.  for  +h. uB.  of  their  `P.C..).     A  oollatln|  party,
or|onlsed by ptrfer aoody..I,    is   a.n.rally   h.la   on   th.    last
Sunday  of  .ace  nonth  (pl.as.  oontao£  P.C.I  co  (08)2bo  320  (H)   if
you    Con    aeeiet    With  oollatinf )  -  our  thanke  to Pet.r,     and  of_  , I _-  ,   1-I-,-
cour8®  to  liypqe  Statie  for  the  billlD.  118e  A  lab®18
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AB  long    a8    l€e"  are  Or  TINE.    LmlBu & PEK-pr-mAI}Y,   an
ate.npt  will  b.  ned.  to  includ.  them.        P1.aso  a.nd.lthor  to
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====     PHONING   YOUR   EI}ITOE      ===

Done  it  to  you  again,   haven't  I  ?    Y®s,   I  have
an  ®v®n  NEma  new  telephone  nuDb®r   :-

NOW,    YOU   CAN      PHONE     ON   (050}®{3   568   AND   SPEAK
ro        AN      ANswERING-RACHINE,          AND     PREPARE      TO
RECEIVE   A  REPLY   (IF   ONE   IS   REQUIREI))   WITHIN      A
COUPLE   OF   I)AYS    ;

=±=±     PHONING  ¥ot7R  E|)ItroR     ===

PrormEAPI]S  IN  HIS  EI)ITIon  were  gratefully   `borrowed'   from  past
editions     of    what    had    b®®n    our      National       Folk       Magazine,`Stribgybark  a  Or®onhido'   (alas,   no  longer  in  preduction)   -Ed.
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*-*-*       E  I)   I   T  a  R   I   ifL  L     *-*-*
Greetings,

I)id    you    Spot    the    TeaBer     in     last    month's  edition  ?
That'8  riaht,   the  bit  about  no  more  dance  being  lncludod  in  this
publication.     Of  course  you're  right,   there  will  AILWAYS  be  dance
information  included  in  this  N®w8lott®r  -  that  i8,     if  you    take
the    time    t,o    Send  it,  in  for  put)lication   I     It'8  entirely  up  to
you.     A  few  people  have  made  a  Start  in  this  edit,ion  (thank    you
to    those    people),     8o    why    don't  some  other  dancerf)  out  there
follow  suit.     Surely  dancing    hasn't    made    you    forc®t    how    to
write....!

Talking    of    dancing,     the    hi.hlicht    of  t,he  month  must
Surely  be  that  about  thirt,y  of  Melbourne'8  cOI"IAL  I)ANCEES  have
headed    off    to    Edinburgh  to  participate  in  the  annual  Military
Tattoo.     Congratulations  to  them  for  this  wonderful  achi®ven®nt,
and   `BREAK  A  LEG'   (strictly  in  showbu8ino8s  terD8  of  cour8o).

There    must    b®    travel     in    the    air     (or    on  t.he  road)
because,     a8  you  will  8®e    in     `Fragmented    Folk',     folkles    are
heading      in    all    directions.       Some    opportunities    are    Still
available  for  you  to  join  in  on  one  or  two  of  the  trips,   8o  rush
out  now  and  get,  your  passport  ready  !

Et)t,rie8  in  the   `Name  the  Now8l®tt®r'   competition  are  now
being  considered,   and  Will  b®  announced  in  next  Donth's  edition.

Thahk    you    to    those    people    who  have  rune  or  written,
informine    me    of    chanaos    in    regularly    listed      information.
Talking  of  which,     PIIASE  HEASE  check  the  li8ting8  of    at]y€hing
YOU    know    about    and    see  if  details  are  correct.     For  o)cample,
Cliff  rand  and  told  me  that,  3CR  radio    station    is    855    on    the
dial,   not,  837  as  I  had  listed  it  for,   how  long  ??    Thanks  Cliff .

ReDeli)ber,     if  you  attend  8oDo  folkie  function,     why    not
drop    De    a    line.     The     it®D    can  be  in  the  form  of  a  couple  of
lino8,   or  a  page,   or  what,ever.     Just,  Dalce  Sure  your  phone  number
and  naiBe  are  clear  8o  that  I  can  give  you  a  call   if  I    have    any
queries  regarding  t,he  item.

mA"  IH  JUILY  EI)ITIor  :     Within  the  article  writ,ten  by  Richard
Keam,      one    n®ntion     of  t,he  ABC  T.V.      program   `That's  Australia'
8tatod  that  the  program  was  run  on  Sunday  in8t®ad    of    §A-AY,
and    the    times     listed    nero    also    inoorr®ot.       They    tell    D®
couput®r8  can't  make  mi8take8,     but  I  don't  believe  fhell]  -  after
all,    I  KNOW   I  koyed   it   in  properly. . .  !

Enjoy  the  Newsletter,   and  enjoy  your  month   !

K&tby

P.S.     Don't    forget    to    write  and  support,   (critically  or  ot,her.-
wise)   the  ABC  for  tholr  TV  program   `That's  Aust,ralia'.

* - * - * - * - * - * - - - * - - * - * - * - * - >,I - ,,c - >,< - >,<:
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The   start   of     .August     will     see     about      thirty     Colonial      ..

g£:::r§±n::am:::€ca:::;r    ::iou:I::i::st:E::randwg;nc±:§     ::
Edinburgh.        Af ter     months     of     preparation,      the     first      ..

i::;:::;anT:::::  G::ups::  ?:sL:X:;e:ayt:n  :::sp:g:::;r€:    ::1
®1

5:::::::gc:i:::me::::a::a#ur::ay:d±#:Egfagu:::    I:t:a:    ::
resonant      tones     of   the   Tobruk  Mamorial   Pip;s   aid   6iuri-s-;
we'11     be     presenting   a   medley   of   traditional   Australian
dance   sequences,   choreographed   by   Lucy   Stockdale.

It   may   seem  a   long   way   to   go   to  dance   a   display     lasting

::±¥ur:±n::e§:hebu:a§:::    ::th:::as:a::I;r£3§m::::::E±aT
Actually,      over   the   three  weeks   of   the   Tattoo,.    we'll   be
giving     over     20     performances,        plus     dance       displays
outside   the  Tattoo.

Many     thanks     are     due   to   those   people   who   supported   our

::Tdr£:S:n€o  a:::V:t;::d:¥::I  ::::n:n  :3:tt:£p,wh::eat::
aim   to  be  worthy   representatives   of   the  Australian     Folk
Dane.e   tradition.

¥::r8:To::gESDancers



Various   bands   and   musician he   Bush   Music      Club

==-=-=-I   VICTORIA   SETS   TtJE   STYLE   FOR   BICENTENNIAL   BALLS   --------

OVERSEAS   :   Bicentennial   Balls   in   our   local   Victorian     style     are
popping        up     in      the     most      unlikely     places      this     year.        Ari
Via-torians   -likely   to   be   in   London   on  october     8th     could

a::tu:::hc:I:n:::ha:[!fa::
title  of   'The  Australian   Bicentennia
Cec.il   Sharp   House.      The   M.C.      will   be

Chris      Brady,      who     may      be      known      to   some   of   you   from   the   last
National   Folk   Festival.

RE:.¥:#::!i!::a::!!::!#;i:9!#
::::::::::I;::;::i::i::h::::;;::!igl::a:i:;e:;::::::::3::I::in:::
is     being     organised     through   the   'Friends   of   Cecil   Sharp  House'
who  are  organising  a  variety   of   events   at   the  House   in  order     to
try  and   forestall   its  closure  and  sale.

:E:.pros:::,  wE:::e:..::::-:::::ded3::::il:::  algo88:?::§  g::::S
remarkably      like     one      from     a     V.F.M.C.        Woolshed     Ball.        The
Information     Sheet     says     that      'The     Ball'     will     start     witha

::ceg;::I  aEh{;3o£;¥£    3:d  :::I;::3ngyM:::h;i:::Ls::g&:aE::H::¥

3::3±::§C§£it:rig:I::a::}n'waE::C€::ill::?Sot::::iai:aau:3:#|::
Princess       Polka,        Highland       Schottische,          Triplet-Melbourne
Quadrille,     Varsoviana,     Washington   Post,   Polka   Quadrille,   Thady

¥::e:::S:I,.     The  Tempest,     Waltz   Country     Dance,     Sir     Rover     de

The  Band,     described  as   "the  U.K.'s   top   traditional  dance  band",
has   been   reriamed   'The  Rakes   of   Quadrille   Band'   for   the   occasion.
The  matter  of_  c,orrect  dress   is   being   taken  very   seriously,     with

:ei#ira::3::::d  ::
:a:I:oifo:ie:a:h:h:::1:;:::t:a;r,d:POssibly  being    "transported  to

Iwasvery     interested     to     learn     that     a     Quadrille     Club    has
recently     been     operating     at     Cecil     Sharp   House   on   some   Sunday
afternoons,     conducted  by   two  dancers     who     have     recently     been
researching     the  dances   of   the  Victorian  era.     It   is  cheeririg   to

:i:d[:t:::,f::  ::::.st;Eec::°3i:::n::em  to  have  been  'first  with

5gE:i:::Ea£  A:3:::I  ::t;;:::;€:s3::£±E3s£:a€±ub¥:tEttf  c:i::i:i
Subscription  Ball,      to  be  held  on  August   27th     at     the     Rockdale
Town     Hall.     This     has   been   planned   as   a   re-enactment   of   an   1888

3:::eEe::o::a#ry:;:::g[, o¥£:i:::a;r::i::sh:£±::  ££:::es:::§±::g
€:::tr;h3:[Lg±::I:::;  e::,  :a:n  ::::;bog;  i::wL:i:e:a::::,f:::::
wil.I   be   no   calling   or   walk-throughs.      The   Bush   Music     Club     will
be  conducting  a   series   of   Quadrille  Assemblies   prior   to   the  ball

;:i::h::5Ssr±::eq#S::I::S ' asw}:#  ::1:h:nc±¥::tthse:;Ve£¥n::¥:i
Caledonians   and   Parisienne   quadrilles.

6,

threats.of   those  not  coming   in  period  costume

will     be   providing   an   interesting   variety   of   music.      These   range
from     a     solo     Pianist     playing     original   19th   century   music   for
several   dances,   a   Concertina   Band   for   the   first   dances,   followed
by   The   Backblocks   Musici.ans   playing   collected   traditional      turies
and      then     Southern     Cross     playing   the   well-known   popular   tunes
with  a   a  solo  bagpipe   featured   in   their   Scottish  brackets.

A   separate   supper   room   and   the   serving   of   mulled  wine     and     iced
punch     will     add   to   the   proper   period   atmosphere.     As   there   will
be  a   limited  number  of   tickets   available,      it  will   be     necessary
to  book  early.

£:%:n:e  ::n{8393Z8r:1;::°rmat£°n   about   ef ther  of   these  Balls   can

Shirley  Andrevs
=-a-=-I-a-zE-=-=-=---=-=-------=----------t=---=---=_=.=_=_=_=-=_=

%      THE  LIMITS  C>F   TELEVISION   ?     X
Due  to  one's  idiosyncratic  way  with  voids,     putting  pob  to  paper
in  this  all-infornat,ive  monthly  ditty  Can  only  cone  about  due  to
consoious     prcxlding   (and  jabt>ing)   from  fellow  contributors.     rmo `
SAW  IT    ???    Alas,      I    didn't,     due    to    an    unexpected    program
re5hufflo.     It    was     seen    by    all  those  Curious  folk  wanting  t.o
view  son.thing  else    besides    what    is    presently    availatile    on
Melbourne's  telly  stations.
`Tolovigco  tlnlilii€ed'   (T.V.U. )   screened  a  15  minute  Snippet  of  the
21st  National  Folk  Festival  during  their  recent  telecast  here  in
Molt)ourn..      Thanks     go    to  all  those  hard  working  folk  at  T.V.U.
for  consid.ring  and  televising  the  progran.     Hopefully  a  few  r}ew
faces  virl  g®ek  out  the  folk  tnusic  v®nue§  ag    a    result    of    the
screening.

There  is  a  lot  nope  to  it  than    that,     aside    from    the    nu§ical
aspect.B    of    Folk    Fun .... Ei8€ory    is  in  the  mling  with  another
option  for  telly  buffs.     T.V.U.   vere  as  keen  as  the  one  and  only
film  prcxlucer  to  roach  as  many  eyes  and  ears    of    thinking    folk
and    to    spread  the  word.     Consequently  a  particularly  keen  film
I)reduoer  i§  off  carrying  t.he  camera  with  the  intention  of  making
yet.  another  product,ion   in  tine  for    the    neat    T.V.U.     Telecast.
So    give  the  fellow  a  hand  with  his  bundle  ;     the  Melbourne  Folk
Club  t,elly  eomnercial   is  about  to  t)e  launched  in  Septonber.

H.R.

P.S.      SPECIAL   THANKS  to  the  hard  working  Kathy  and  her   Collating
Team   Who   Send   this   ever      raaular     mr,r`+hl`,     1i++ ---- :-      |iregular    monthly    dit,ty    via    the
post, i e .

I"Ta   M.R ...-   K.B.     (alias   Ed.)]

$5t;SX$9t=S=SJt=Sjt=$5tssJt;=S=S=S=S=S=S=S%$
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=============--=      'KIDS   IN   KONCERT'    -A   REVIEW      I --------- E!=E====

[#:Df:::o;::: ;:::::,t:: ::e=T::P:::::t, i:i::l#::::: i

From   the   opening   sounds   of   sixteen-year     old     Steven     Anderson's

;:;::i::.::i:::::;i: :;: ::::::::;::tw:i::i;:i:i::!ii!:iE!iis:i
to   the   range  of     young     performers     f ron     a     variety     of     ethnic
backgrounds     who     save     us     a     window     into     their   culture.      Rod
Quantock,   compering,   set   the   tone   of   relaxed  humour.      But   it   was
the     performers     themselves     who     gave     Such     pleasure     to        the
audience .

i:::£ntu£:8e::3:' :hef;::;i::SoE[:#Sa°£±:f:::i:  °£n§::::::t  a:8
i::em3::pip:ssr::;mofe:5o::I:i:;tyTS:un:±n€::::t::ghm::I:::n:o[5
played     a     range     of     traditional  Australian,     Irish  and   French

tunes     on     a     variety     of     string,        woodwind       and       percussion
instruments,   and  had   everyone  dancing   the   Brown  Jug  Polka  at   the
end       of     their     performance.        Paniches,        a     group     performing

::::it:::::r::Tthe3::::ca:iT:si:.:::in::::is:::g  o:n3nes#It  :a:
mountain     terrain     of     the     Andes     with     their     music   from  Peru,

3::±V::  a::p:::::;e  Ttfa:u:::i::Shi:f :fw:t£S:  §::::gofp::::::e::
the  capacities   and  potential  of  young  human  beings.

Gnarnayurrahe     Waitairie,       a     brilliant     aboriginal     performer,

::i:i:::Ei::::!i:I!niEi:i:;i::::i::::i::bi::;::;::;:o3::d::::::I
€£:±3::I:°o¥a:::  :3:r±::::I  ::apt:°:a::gt::u::1::::  :¥r:i:rs:::a
of     Spain     expressed     through     the  dancing  of   the   f lamenco  dance
group   Los   Flamencos   -      three     young     women     accompanied     by      the
sounds     of   flamenco  guitar.     This   dancing  was  vibrant,     exciting
and  colourful,     the  dancers  displaying     the     skill     required     to
perform   these  difficult   danc.es.

At   the  end  of   the  concert   I  was   lef t   inspired  and  exhilarated  by
the     range  and  variety  of  human  culture   that  music  and  dance  can
express,     and   that  we  need   to  be   exposed   to   in  order   to   see   that

::i::S§::§n:::Zh:i:;I:::::§{¥::;:::i::. :a:h:i:::;:::i:i :;::::::
u§     to     the     rich    cultural     diversity     existing     in     Melbourne,

kids     ln    Koncer-t  by   the  expertise  of   thesedisplayed     in     this
young   performers.

Tanya  Clarke

==================---------==-----E==-.--------------=---==-=====

8.

SUNl)AYS    I.N    Al]C]T()SST    AT     `ONJ=--C:-I-C)NI='
7th            BENEFIT  ron  (x)in.uNITv  All)  ABroAD's  roz^nelQUE  AppEIAL

*10  /  *5         Foot,uring   :   Mike  mlgg  ,   ^apl®  NOGlnde,   Ion  Peulin,
Lilli  O'Hagen  &  Holcroft,   Brent  Perlat)e.
Also,   C.A.A.    Speaker   -Oraha-Bogane8

14th
$7  /  ,5

218t
$7  /  $5

28th
$7  /  *5

David   `Booze'   t4chon,   Billy  Balder  &  Nel  Sea()Icy
(troll  `The  Hollotoen' ),   `llort.qe  Bel€®rs' ,`Not  GhJit®  A  Band'.

Chris  Fitzgerald  &  Michael  SaDta-aria,   Fiona  Boye8,`Wand®rina  W®8t',    `Mik®  I].rri8  Trio..

kariti  BobiD,   Valentine  Sa`ronlo,   Brezie  Parlane,`E]i8bt.iDe8  String  Bend' .

held  at,   `The  Troubadour  Music  House  8.  Restaurant' ,
8  -11'i8h    388  Br'unswicl  Strcot,   Fi€Broy.

Phone:      (054)      395   633

IAN   SIMPSON

CONCERTINA   MAKER   AND   REPAIRER

4  Civic  Sq.
cRoylroN PH:    723   3439

LINDREA   8   MCFADDEN

Handcrafted  Leather  Goods

P.O.   Mandurang   3551
Bendigo.   Victoria.

Authorised  Agent
For

NEW   IBISE]  rmDEN  CONCEBT  ELt)Trs

Choice  of   10  Plain  a  Keyed   Models
ln   ROSEWcOD,     BLACKW00D   0R   YEW

Webdy  Beid
16  Balgonie  Place,   Northcote,
Viet.aria,    3070.      Aust,ralia.

Tol®phon®    (03)481    1786.

Fh8Nfu&L

FEST(VAL
OclloBEB  28,29,30.1988

9.



On   11   Sept,ember.1988,    at   the   Dan   O'Connell   Hot.el,

Corner  Princes  and  Canning  Streets  Carlton,   Eddie  Scott
will   pl.esent   "All   Among   t,he   Wool,"   a   concert,/workshop  on   the

\
hist,ory  and   folklore  of   the  Australian  Wool   Industry.   The
enterta,inment  will   get   underway  at   2.30.

Eddie,   I.ecit,er  of   the   spoken  word  par  excellence,   will
regale  us  with  his  usual  mixture  of  enl,husiasm  and  erudit.ion.
IIe  will   be  ably  assisted  by  Sam  Beechey,   fast  becoming  the
unofficial   shearer  t,o  the   folk  movement,   who  will   give   us
a  demonstration  of  modern  day  shearing  methods.   Music   songs
and   poems  will   be  backed,   as  appropriate,   by  a  4  piece   group
led   by   redoubtable  Phil   Day.

ALL   AMONG   THE   WOOL   with Eddie   Scott   and   Sam   Beechey
is  presented  by  Folk  Victoria  as  part.  of  the  Australian
Herit.age  Series.   Bookings  are  advisable  and  advanced   ticket,s
are   available   from  The  Australian  Herit,age   Series,   31   DI.esden
St.  ,   Heidelberg.    3081,   or   by   ringing   Brendan   Walker   on
484   6224    (ah)
--_-___-----_-------_----------------=---------------------____
Please   enrol   me   in   the   Eddie   Scott.   "All   Among   t,he   Wool"   Event.
Name

Address
Telephone(h)                                                    (w)

I   enclose   a   cheque   for   $10   (single)   or   $25   (family)   made

payable   to   the     Australian  Heritage   Series.
___------------------------------------.-------.---------__________

folk   Victoria   acknowledges   t,he   Support   of   t.he   Aust.ralian
Folk   Trust.   and   t.he   Aust.ralia   Council.

cO.

vlcTOHlieLN   Fc>LK   vENDEs   -   AUGtJST   i9B8
I..I..   it.ns  are  managed  or  sponsored  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.   -see  back  paae]
[`Phono'   =  At  the  venue  ;    `Cont.ct'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at  v.nue]
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Huss=ic  Verlueg   -  HetpoI>olitan
* ±,  Cnr.F'rincos a Conning Streets,  Carlton

Fridays                            8.30  pin  -12
Contact  Sean  MCLornon   (03)417  6051   (a.h.  )

fflillLJEdi                       ev.2nd  Thurrdny            approx.1o  pDa  -12
Fridny8  a  SunayB          7  pn  -12Cnr.LaTrob®  a  Queen  Streot8,   M®1bourno  -phone   (03)67  6472

Q±fton Hill -phone (03)489 8705Frida)rs  &  Sa€urdaor8       8  pin  -  12

nan-EEiH2m
_ _   __-_       +QL aPrida]i8  -   `Molbourne  Folk  Club'

Sacurdti]r8  -  Irish   `session'cur.Princes  a  Canning  Streets,   Carlton  -phone   (03)3471502

E3REE. Vongoanco  on  sundaor8  _  `opon  Talent  Night,fueedagr  -Suz]dny    8  pin  -   ..late..
741  Glenhuntly  Road,   South  Coulfield  -phone   (03)523  9054

Ersass:zl¥£::=3ei8rcuMin¥h:;.g=:I,M®e€:::8pn
Contact  Maxino  fronnberg   (03)20  4136.

ffiFENTse±rn -phone (o3)2o 5oi2.Every  night  -  Acoust.ic/Folk.FHH-

Thureday8  -Celtic  Band   `Tara
D_I I _ _

Tuorda.rs  -English   `sossion'----- `       '-+ZS,a JLIJ\\v .... vL,,Lu  q  flo.nalD  st,reets,   Collin8voed.   Contact   (03)859   9583

±±£=t z::3:::n:r]shpfo¥gs(83;6:ge298]. 8pm -" 30
HqmAIHDx-

Sun  IrishCnr.Queens   Pde.   a  Gold   St.,Clifton   Hill
J'``€    'j"i

Thurs a §¥ ;;;;;ti:g:Sic      8  p: =  :8
session'        4  pin  -11
-phone   (03)481   3332

Sulay8                             8  p.in.   -12hT=TaL::'T¥:oubedour' ,   388  Brunswick  Street,   Fitzroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                   Contact   Ivan  Repak   (03)4812965

iE5€EE¥¥#£I¥¥: b3uig:::::yc::inngt3iddie music )8   p.D.     -11
hold  at  the  Footacray  Community  A|`ts   Cant.,r-  dR  u---l --.--

Centre, 45  Moroland  Street.

Ev.   Night
St,Fit2:roy   -phone(03)419   456

H¥!P9RE#!al±±g|zaE±
HHLHHHJX2EEHJH2RE

Frida)is  &  SeturdQ)/a234   High   Street,    Kew   -phone   (03)8616587.
Tuo8da]rg   -  Thursda]Js

¥IfrmIAEJrm.Juslc-       Hknday8  ~  workshops      8  p.in.
4th   lfonda]Js   -`Singabout'   8   p.in.Ar.glers  []aH   Cnr.Rat,hmineg   a  Cltirko   Streets,   Fairfiold

Contact   Elma  Gardner   (03)497    1628=====L=n=a=t=E±m==a=d=e=±o=|_±5=T±6±8====u=C=::==r====d==__i   fi`        i.



Le-pri  Darlc-,   Mug ic,    Sc>rlg
[  N.B.     Various  folk  dance  and   in8truDent  classes  are  also  conducted   ]
[   through  t,h®  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  M®lbourne  &  Monash  Uni's. I

I-T^RAT  IX)REIS  D^Ncms                                  Thursdays             7   pD  -   8  pin
Trades  Hall,Camp  St. ,Ballarat.    Cor.tact  Po€or  Waugh   (053)315365

BBIT^llNI^  Nrmls  len   (Dancing)                 Wednesdays          7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Conrtacb  Pobor  Car€1®dao   (03)4812337.

CX)I0NI^L  DAllcms                                     Every  Wednesday.           8   pin  -   10  pin
(Live  music  ov.first  Wed. )     Aust,.Colonial,British  Isles,Old-Time.
Carlt,on  Comminity  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Contact  lruey(03)380  4291   ;   or  Hoabhor(03)235   3358(t).h. )

FOE.I  lflsIC   INST"ENT  CLASSES                   WednesdaLys          8   pin
Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Smith  Street,   Colling`irood.
Cotitac€  Padd]r  O'N®ill   (03)312   6058.

*  Fol.I  NDSIC  IIISTmlENT  HrmsEaes         Saturdays           2  pD  -  5  pD
With  either  Chris  W®ndt,,   Malcolm  Fitzmaurice  or  Graone  Smith.
I)an  O'Corm®ll  Hotel,   cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Streets,   Carlt,on.
Coneact  Ellen  BurlEe   (03)489   2441.                                                            `

IIITmt^TI0N^L  r".I  DAIICING  WrmsI]OPS  Tuesday8              8  pin       ( $3 )
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Car.1ton.
Beginners  to  Advanced.             Contact. ThoreBe  Vir+u®  (03)489  6173.

ISB^H.I  &   INTErmlATION^L  FOE.I(  DAllcIllG          [Enrolnent   required]
(214  Inkerman  Street,   East  St.Kilda)   -    Mondays  -Beginners.
(St.St,ephens  Hall,158  Balaclava  Road,Nth.Caulfield)   Thurs   -Adv.
Ccutect  Sheffi  Shapire  (03)817   1632.

OID  in()lDEB  lroBTE  WEST  l©IS  TE^14    alt, Thuredays       8-10  p. in.
Dance  Studio,   CollinB`iJood  Education  Centre,   Harllls`irorth  Street,
Collingwoed.    Contact   Colin   (03)6541333   (b.h.  )/(03)2671113   (a.h.  )

PI.                      IS  D^Ncms                                        Tuesdays                  7. 30  PZD
Molbourn®  Uni. Sports   Centre. Coat.oat  Eao  Trae€hoD   (03)417   6505.

SHE"KS  TAdicEi  NorriB  Dancor8                Wcrdno8dayg            7. 30  pin
Melbourne  University  Sports  Centre  Activities  Room.
Colitact  Kath]r  Gausdon   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911   (b.h)

SQtlAEE  DANCIRE  in.ASSES  Wod's   -Boginn®rs/Ev. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
St. Matthow8  Church  Hall,   Nepean  Highway,   Cheltenham.
Contact  Sto`re   (03)383   2414.

\mre  DANCE  CIA)B   (Esp.for  beginners)   4t,h  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Contact  Gra-Hidn.an   (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullock  (03)762   1389.

WEI,S[l  DAllcIHG   CIABSIR                2nd   &   4t.h   Thurrdays   7.30   -9.00   p.m`
Cambrian   (W®18h)   Church   Hall,   LaTrobe   Str8ot,    Melbourne.
Contac*  Liz  llardidg®   (03)386   6686/llichaol   WillillllDl!.   (03)489   5415

11.

R-f=ulaf  I)ariceg  -  M-tropolitali
CrmBm8  tGt)l€'  Bt)SE]  D^llcES      Every  2nd  Sat.urday           8  -   12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

FAIIILY  "X  DANCES                       4th  Saturday  each  month         7  -  9  pin
Uniting  Church  Hall,   Cnr.Normanby  Road  a  High  St,   East  Key.
Contact  Both  Eanlin   ( `Paronts  for  Music' )   (03)859  2009.

P^B^DIDDIE  BUSH  D^llcES              BYO  Supper,   non-licensed.      8   pin  -   12
Hawthorn  To`m  Hall.      Coa€acb  (03)844  2476  for  details.   $7/$5/$2
`OP  ro  SCB^Tq'   SOCIAL  D^NC=  1st  Wednesday  each  month  8   -10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
RAi8icians  and  Dancers  `Irolcono.
Ooobac*  Bruce  Ha€son   (03)478  0130   (a.h. )

YFNC  COIAIIAL  DAllcE                      3rd  Saturday  each  Dont,h          8   -   11   pD
Carlton  Comuniby  Centre,   150  Princes  St,feet,,   Carlton.
CoD€act  El.a  Gardnor  (03)497   1628

Vnlc  E^8TEEN  SUB0ms  DANCE     let,  Saturday  each  month         8  p,in.
Unit.ing  Church  Hall,   St.ation  St,Poet,   Ringwood.    (Molways   49  H9)
Conbaac  El]ra  Gerdner   (03)497   1628.

Regulap  I>arlceB  -  Out  of  To+rri
BEHDIG0  I}ISTEICT      `Th®   Sandhurst  I)Once   Club'.

Colonial  Dance  Workshop.
Bush  Music  a  Song  Workshop.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Station

Contact  llary  S.it,h   (054)421   153.

lot,  Thurs   ea.   nont,h.      8   ~   10  p.in.
3rd   Thurs   ea.   month.      8   -10  p.in.
View  Street,,   Bendigo.

BEmlcx  DISTRICT      `01d   Time  Dancre8'        8  pln  -12        around   $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat.each  mont.h       Masonic  Hall,   Princes  Hi.ghway,   Berwick
4th  Sat,. each  month       Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme

Col]bact  All  Johnsbon     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

FBANKS"l  Bt]SEI  DANCES     Occasional   Saturday8   -fz.on  7. 30  pin
BYO  a  Supper.   venues  &  bands   vary.    Contact  Carla  Roe   (03)786   0800.

GHffl  Colonial  Balls  a  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -12
Venues   vary.      Different,  bands  at  each  ®v®nt.   BYO  everything.

Contact  ^ndretr   (052)213   095(a.h,  )or   `lihlsic  World'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

TAI.IAIATTA  -Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat  each  month.
`Old   Time  Donce'      8.15   pin  -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

C>+>heT  Fol)I  Husic  Opgarligation=
`Tho  Bolto'   -  Multicultural   Folk  organisation  holdina   frequent
Concert,8  a  Workshops   at  various   venues.    Phone   (03)429   9656   (b.h.  );
or  Contact  Therese  Virtue  or  Boger  King  on   (03)489  6173.

:_The.]mlna][ic[JqlL,.£.I]lbl  -or8anlsat.ion  establ ished  urider.  the
auspices   of  three  Local   Government,  Authorities,   &   run   by  Brunswick
Council's   Community   Artsi   Officer.      Frequent,   Cc)ncert,s,    Workshops   etc.
hold   at   various   v®nu®s.      Pr`edominantly  Multicultural   Folk   music.
Contact  Pot®r  Lo.an   -Coinmunity  Art,a  Officer   -(03)380  3301   (b.h.  )        13.



Muf-ie  VerluefE)   -  Out  of   Towr)
ALgffiiE=::f=:aEi:::==::::=¥ai 3:i35sE:=igk Hotel ,  Grant st

Contact  Jib  C®ttervell   (057)722157   (a.h.  )/(057)721283   (b.h.  )

TEggFRE]].        8{£:a:.:;st[:=±::;:a]Le.ch ronbh
Con€.c€  Wick  Jtheamc   (054)742   511(bh)   or  I]oltm  (084)723  980   (ah)

I/t]Tir^    `D=..__   I._il_   1-_L__  _    .             _E¥±=Eia:=#±±g8Bii8:±y.   3£:Op=£=:I EO::I?t

mass:;;7i::mL£!nqoftyed8

TZTZB  `a±DPTird  ActE+.tic  ILI]ic  ciulLi

v®ri®8
Stur€  Street

7pm  -   llpm
(near  Library)

GEE:8EaLctrmE=ifuhobbt°3J783-882oorcail;~E-Sai65,}a.5-6866r'a"'.Club  Night  T`]®sda]rs  -8.30  pin
at  The  Sir  Charles  Hotham  Hot.el,   Cnr.Mercer  a  Brougham  Street,s.

Special  Concore8  on  Frida].s  -8.30  pD
at  The  Newco`"i  Club,    12  Skene  Street,   Newtown.
Contact  Andrew  Norris   (052)213  095(a.h. )

REfiEREfi_:ifeop  t052,99 652tb.h. ,8.00 p.-.    2z]d  Friday  each  -tb
Melba  Room,   Terminus  Hotel,   I]8alesville.                                     `

H¥±±_LTO!F.qE._`__. ___                 1iii-irutry  cock  -th
Hag:.::io:I:Br3L::a;g::::22¥g£.

I.ilyaale  Hotel,   (next  to  Post  Office)  Main  Stroot,,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brian   (03)754  2867  or  Chris   (03)725   2248.

ITi9±E!=  !"A_flHP       ..      .     ZI)a  &  1ch-iz`IdA;:-=ch  rmtti
Upstairs  Lounge,   hacs  I]ot,el,   Penda  Road,   ire.Galiibier.
Contact  Dorotfty   (087)   253   767  or  Fbil   (087)   250  965   (a.h. )

SmY  roIJ[  GnoB                                           lst Friday  each  conch
Community  House,   Woinbalana  Road,    Solby.

sH=:afa|B£[,K==gp  t03>754  7314  ta.h. ,
8=::=nB¥#e3ia::::r?868 ) 25 2:3:. 4th  Thu;im?=  :2C:±d¥:£t

1se  Sunda]r  each  ]IionEhTyers  Hall  supper  Room,Main  Road. -Cont.c€  trynd®Tl   r65|)7r5Tg8o.

===---------------==-----===-------_
For  further  infoz"tion  reg®rdidg  Folk  events/nev8/etc,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,   ploaso  8®®  the  full  Nt}.81o€€®r  of  the  F.S.D.S.V.

For  furt,her  infomation  regarding  8ptroific  .vents.  pl.ago  chock  th.
local  papers,   8.g.Fridny'8   `Ago'  ncogpap®r'8   .Enter+airmen€  Guide..

The     information  contained  on  those  paces  appears  courtesy  of  the  Folk
Song  8.  Dance  Society  of  Vict,aria,      as  Part,  of  the     IIiont.hly     F.S.D.S.V.
N8wglottor.   Ploage  a89ist   in  keeping   it    uP-to-date  by  let,ting  us  know
of  any  changes   -cont,act  Kathy  on   (059)643   568.

suproBT _

14.

ffifi:inv-:i;'.'6.-B:xvri;==a:::±=:r±±i

+/+   FORTHCOMING      FESTIV£LLS   +/+
Aug.   14  -   17     5th  Festival   of  Pacific  Arts,   Townsvill®

Q'ld.      Cant,act   :   P.O.    Box  720,    Town9ville,
Q' 1d.       4810

Aug.    18  -21     Nena  Cr®®I  Folk  Festival,   North  Ghi®enBlaEid.
Contact  Johnny  G,oward   (070)653   181.

Sop.   24  -28     Toedyay  Folk  Festival,   I..A.      Contact,  W.A.F.F.,
P.O.    Box   198,    North   P®rth,    W.A.    6006.

oat.     7  -    9     `1988  Bush  Music  Festival',
Addi8on  Road  Community  Centre,    142   Addison  Road,
Narz-ickvill®,   Sydney,   N.S.N.
Contact   :   G.P.O.    Box  433,    Sydney,    N.S.W.    2001.
(lot  t.hem  know  a.a.a.p.   if  you  want  a  billet)  \

Oat.     7  -10    South  Australian  State  Festival,   Goal.a,   S.A..
Cont,act  Lee  Bailli®  at,  Box  525,   G.P.O.   Adelaide,
S.A.       5001.

Ocb.   28  -30    H®1don  Folk  Festival.
Contact,   :    `Nevill®,    P.O.    Maldon,    Vie.    3463'.
or  phone  Neville  on   (054)752   250.

oat.   28  -30    7t,h  Tablelands  Folk  F®stival,   Yungaburra,   Q'ld.
Contact,  Brian  Sager   (070)912  986.

Nov.11   -13     T.S.D.A.V.    Dance  W®ek®nd   -Alt"ry  area.
Contact  Barry  Simp8on  -   (03)484  4130.

E®st®r     1888     23rd  National  Folk  F®stival   -lfolcny,   Q'ld.
Contact  Bill  Hauritz   (071)414  828.

++     HOPE  I).flTES  FOR   YOUR  I)IAEY   ++
^u8u8t  5th         Lynne  &  DeniB  Tracey

FBID^Y
8.30

$3  /  $2

Augivs€  13tb
sATrmAy

2.30
8  /  $6

Ehquirios   :

at  t,he  Selby  Folk  Club.
Selby  Community  House,   Minak  Reserve,   Selby.
Enquiries   :    (03)754   2039.

IBISI]  XPSIC  CONCET
Feat,uring   :   I)ir®ct  from  Ireland  -  JOIIN  I]OBAll
(banjo,   flute,   mando-cello,   vocal8)
and  from  Ireland   (via  Sydney  &  Toowoomba   ! )
-highly  acclaimed   Irish  fiddler  EILIS  O'cormloB
t,ogether  with  the  band   `allpIN  STRET'
(flute,   fiddle,   guitar,   vocals).
Plus  Special  Guest  Artists.
Playing  Exclusively  at   :   The  Normandy  Hotel,

Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill.
Ph.     (03)481   3332.

Sopteober  11*h   `AIL  ^lroNG  TIE  rooL'   -  A  Concert/Workshop
FEII)AY                foaturing  Eddie  Scott  (reciter) ;

2.30                   Sap  Beecheyr   (8hearer)   plus  Phil  Da}r  8.  band.
$10  single           Pres®ntod  by  Folk  Victor`ia
•25   family             at   :      The   Dan  O'Conn®11   Hot.el,

Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Streets,   Carlton.
Bookings   :    `Th®  Aust.ralian   Hel`it,ae®   Series'

31   Dresden   Street,   Heidelb®rg     3081`

Sopt,oDbBr `GuinnoBs  Celebration  of  Irish  Ml8ic. .
Details   to   follow   in  next  edition   (hopefully).

Nciv. 20  -27          .3rd  National  Folklore  Confer®rico'.      Canberra.
Contact   Ron   Edwards,    Box   274,    Kuranda,    Q'ld   48r/2.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + -+ -+ +- -+ + + + + + + + + + + + - -+ + +
1S.



****   RJAI,IO
3AR               --    621          on
3CCC-FII   =    103.9   on
3CB
3EA
3GCR-FN
3ms-"
3PBS-FH
3BIN-FN
3BPC-"
3EPP-"3RE-"

I-   855        on
=   1224      on
=   103.5   on
=      93.7   on
=    107.7   on
=      95.5   on
=   106.3   on
=      84.3   on
=   102.7   on

T. v.    pROGlaAMs   ***
dial.  (Nat,ional   Radio)

ial.  (Central   Vict.orian   area)
1.  (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
I. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

dial. (Gipp8land  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melton  area)
dial. (Portland  area)
dial. (Ponin8ula  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

=======   140NI>iAY   TO   FRII}AY   =======
3ros    I.00  -    2.00  p-`Mu8ic  a  la  carte'(often  has  folk  content)

= = = = -= ------  140NDAY  ----- = = = = = -=

§88 i!:fr§ i i:g.£  ;§ii;i§;:i::;::k¥nan'        [£=r:;en#:i:::!§;
[Michael   Moron,   Seamu8  Gill,   Peter  Loman,   Peter  Goodyear]

===========   TUES|>iAY   =========±==
3E    ?:se  =    g:88  =  :g:C¥h:.£:i¥;by  Track,     [Rick  E.V®ngoanco]

[Producer  -  David  Mulhallen;   Pr®8enter  -  Hurray  Jennings]
31}114     9.00  p--12.00   `Folk  a  Acoustic  Smorgasbourd'

tUEDNESDAY [Gerard  Hanrchian]
3EPC    9.00  -11.cO  in   `40  Shades  of  Gresn'     alt.    `Folk  a  Beyond'

[Alternatina  reeks  -  Jeanette  Brennan  a  Tony  Hudson]
=========±=  THURSDAY  ------------
3PBS  12.00  -     2.cO  p.   `Mainly  Acou8tic'

[Suzetee  Watkins,   I)avid  Heard,   Marion  Cincotta]
3GCB    8.00  -10.cO  p   `That  t.he  Folk'

[Geoff  Harris, Lyndal  Chambers, Hang  St,rat,ing]
======------FRIDAY------======
3AE       8.00  -10.cO  in   `mi8ic  Deli'[Steven  Snelleman,Paul   Petren]

===========   SATUI±DifLY   ===========
3RT  11.00  -1.cO  in  Folk  Show              [Various  Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00  on  -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Suzett®  Wat,king,   I)avid  Heard,   Marion  Cincott,a]
Incluto8.   ac  11.00  a.I.      `That's  On   ln  Folk  a  Acoustic'   scgnont

SEA     11.05  p  -12.00 [Compiled  a  Presented  by  Raymond-Mow]

[1st  Sat  -Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat  -Scots  Gaelic  Prc*ram]
==========±=   SuNI>.fLY   ============
ABC  Et*ioDal.  5.30  -10.30  ....             `Australia  All  Over'

(contains   large  amount  of  Folk  a  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  p-`Singers,Songwriters  &  Troubadours'

==========   TELEVISIC}N [Andrew  Pattison]

ABC       7.cO  -7.30p-SAT0mAYS        `That's   Augt,ralia'
Featuring     well-known     Folk  8.  Country  Singers   and  Musicians   from
around   Aust.ralia.                                                              [Host,ed   by  John  Derun]

**************-*=**==**=*=*******
16-

==*==:::         COLOIIIAL   DANCERS.IT.S   ABOUT   TIME   REUNIoll.         **iii*=*

On   the   eve   of   their     fourteenth     of f icial     year,      the     Melbourne
Coloni.al   Dancers   held   their   f irst   ever   reunion.

From     the     point     of   view   of   one   of   the   founders   of   the   Colonial
Dancers,      it   was   an   illuminating   journey   through     one     of      those
wormholes   in   space/time.

:5:t::::e::  ;:::Eesr:;n:::t,  d:::±£:r::  :::t£::::i::s  E::ngf¥::€
official   dance-out   was   at   the   South  Yarra   Club   in  August   1974.

I:;:.5e::, th:h:u:::r::t tE:a:.3::!§M:::rE:in#;::  ::dd3:::  3:n:h:
certainly   a   long  way   from  Traynors   indeed.

The   Reunion   on   July   2nd,      1988,      at   the   Carlton   Community   Centre

[i::i::a;ii;:;b:::::::.i::i:::::i!:i::::::::;::8::::::i:;i8l::;:
for   the  work  done  as   (un)of ficial  historian.

Several   of   the   1974  members  who  danced  out   that   f irst  night  were

:a::::syd:,:lug::3    %T::ch:tog:;nk  R3:::e ,weE3:£en#:rganza[S:::
Gurteen,   Carry   Clarke   and  myself.

i;i;:;i;;:i;:::;;i::;;ii;i;:;i#:::;i::;:;ii:;:i;::;:;i;:;::i;:
Jan  Trott,   Dorothy   Cubbin   and  Jo   Bonnar.

:i;;::;:;::;;;i:;;ii::;;i;;;;:i;!i;;::;;i:i:;i:i;::;:::;;;;;:;;;
recollections     of  past  events.     The  culmination  of   this  burst  of

3::i::::t:aso:  c%:i::i::nDa::er:h::9£ , top::§;:mstie[:u::::g8ar:;€
£:Ws:::t::  ::[s:::ek:n:°:¥  ?£±:::I;h:: ' th:n€oi::i:i±tD::::±st±m?
I'd     like     it     to    be     an     oral  history  project,     as  most   of   the
Stories  and  events  are  well   fixed  in  our  mitids,     and  need   little
lubrication   to  come  out.

:::i;i::b;:.i;:::i;::::!!,5;:::k:::n::::,:::::,ni:::i::I:::::e;:i
amazi.ng  what   stories   were   recourited.

Dinner     was     a     timely   interruption.      I   was   amused   to   notice   the

g:::I:ni:;in  ¥:¥fe::::di::::::t::::toEhet#:arsa:ce::a[:a€r°:::u:i

!i;;i;:;;;:;:i:i:i:;:::::::i:!i:::::;:i,O:::::::i:;:;::::;:n:::17.



Most   of   the   musos   were   past   and   present   Colonial   Dancers   -a   far
cry      from      that      mouth     music      and    'Arthur   MCBride'    of   the   early

:::::::es  :o  C::::[yu:edt£¥o::Xe  £:::::!  W::h  h:d  S::::::i::ab:;

5::g::t£:+etE:r:::::nw:£eacg:::i::;  Q£:3:i:::L¢,any  old  Colonial

8::t::r:te  T:jo:s±o¥£eo{e:%  T:±E:  I::sg:;5:ngA;::t  f:::  tg:n::::
everyone   there   could   dance,   which   is   once   again   unusual,      it   was
sheer   joy   to   do   the  Varsoviana  with  one   old   friend,      the   Lancers
with  another,   and   the  Posties   Jig  with  a   third.

3::::sMe::::e  §::Td&  3::I  6:I:e::s?;:?,w!:::-i::!:3n!  :::teso|;T

::::h{:ga±:;  ?ak:r::wwi::ci  (::::;ngn::etoL:::er:ny::;}  w::£tE::
Thwa i t e .

It   was   good   to   see   Shirley     Andrews      there      (heaven     knows     we'd
never     have     made     it     in   the   early  days   without   your   tolerance,
Shirley),      and   Jess   and     Duncan     Dunnadge.      We     needed     all      the
support  we   could  get   in   the   early  days,   and   these   three   stood  by
us   then,   and  still  do.   Thanks  folks.

£::  ::ai:a::::  :£n:  i::£p::8::;orT?;nk:a::  t¥:Sep::::3[::rdL::f 5
not     leave     it   so   long  next   time.      I  may  not  be  able   to  dance  in
another   fourteen  years   !

Suzette  Uatkins

18.

-=@*<S-I-@*<S-I-qu<S-I     FRAGMENTED   FOLK        I-S>*@-I-S>*@-I-S>*@--

NEWS     FIASH'      -      f ron3/7/88      'I)ANCE Maree  Murrell   :   Under   the
or        Danceauspices     o

Education)      and     low   (International   Dance Workshops),      ^NDRE   VAN
DER   PIAS  came   to   Melbourne   this   week     and     gave     some     excellent
dance   workshops.

Andre   is   a  very   experienced  dancer   and   teacher   from  Holland.      He
taught     a     mixture     of      'international'     dances     -from  Greece,
Germany,      Israel,     and   Rumania   to     name     a     few     of     the     source
countries.     The     dances     were     of  different   levels  and  Andre  has
produced  a   tape  and  book  with     the     music     and     directions.     His
teaching  was  very   thorough  and  enjoyable.

:::::f i:±TPL:ndw:::::gce:::ergo:€sh€::C:ors::::°E:nce:e::  pu¥e:%
their   teaching  repertoire  were  given  plenty  of  material.

:¥!#!;f!::!!:i;!h:!!!!:;;i:!!i!T;i::::e;;i!;i:::i;I.;!i;:tiii
Queen§land  band  has  a  reputation   for    hard-hitting    bushie     folk
music,     and     proved     a     popular     item     at   the   1986  National   Folk
Festival  held  here  in  Melbourne.     Try   to  catch   'em  while   they're
here ,

FOLK-TYPE     FLIGlrrs     0F  FANCY   :   Do   you   want   to   go   to   Ireland   and
9   ??      Do   you-want   to   do   so   in   the   company

the  roLK  FLIGHT  0Fof     a  plane   full  of  other   folkies   ??     Enter,--        _    r _---_     _ -__  _
THE     HILLENNIUH.        Yes,      the     Musicians      Social     Club     of      South

i::t:a:::ur:St£:E::?£S::g± fs;:E  :a::;g::;nd!::u;gu:e  a:::±e!:::8

t58j2;Z±8§7S:   this   unique  experience,     Contact   the  organ±Sers  on
\

CAI]BEmA     IrvASI0N   :   The   truth   is   out   -   it   seems   that  a  group  of
C-a-n-5E::Ta-f5ikles   art  making   a  week   of   lt     in.   .OUR   .§NPW_   !,    Y`es,

::::;ijy!i!:i:i:i::;.i::I,:::::;:::;::::;:in::::!:e!::;;:i::::3;:
early   September,     Beware   the   frosted     fiddlers     and     chilblained
chanters   of  Canberra.

nB^cOH CABB^CE     & IRISH   STEW  ARE  AT  THE NORllAIIDY  JUST  V^ITING

Irish  f are     each     Sunday     at--     I--`  _--_-®     _ __ _

:tfe¥°r:::::  H::e:h:nm`:::ft?I  HS±:cfaE€i:::is  :::::ar;I:xp:rt!::
has   graced   the  pub  restaurant   trading  has   boomed.     So     be     early
if   you   want   the   Sunday   specials.

(P.S.     Eileen     said  not   to   forget   that   all   restaurant   service   is
provided  with  a   delightful   smile   !!).

continued  on  next  page ....



FINI)ING   THE   TOUR   PATHS
ANDERSON,    well-known   musician   from   Melbourne.    will   have

By      the      time      you      read      this,      PETER
``.``,`,`-```-,     ,+*-     `,1^\
of   'The   Pathfinder'set   of f   On   Tour   with   the   other  cast   members

The   Play,      which   had   a   successful   Season   in   Melbourne   last   year,
was   commissioned   for   Brisbane's   Expo   '88,      and   performances   will
also   be   given   in   various   venues   in  Tasmania,      Canberra,     central
Queensland,   Adelaide,      Victori.an  country   centres,      and   Melbourne
again.      It   is   likely   that   the  Tour  will   extend   its  horizons,   but
further  details   are,   as   yet,   unavailable.     By  all   accounts   it   is
well     worth     seeing     this     version   of   the   Lif e   and  Works   of   Jo.nn
Shaw   Neilson,    so   when   it   comes    to   your   town,    DON'T   MISS   IT.

"RELEASE  THAT  TAPE   !"   :   Rumour   has   it   that      the     above-mentioned

for  details
aunch   is   nigh.      Keep  watching   these   pages

FANcy  A  TRlp  ro  JAPAN   ?   : If   you   have   a   camera   or   two,   and
expenses   paid   trip     to     Japan     in     November,      t

note.     The     Victorian     Folk     Music     Club     reported   in   their   Ju

extended.   When   I   rang,   the   people  concerned   weren't   in.   -Ed.]

Newsletter   that   they  had   "..received  a   letter   from   the     City     o-f
Melbourrie       requesting       assistance     with     a     cultural     exchange
involving   the   City   of   Melbourne's   Sister   City,   Osaka.     That   City
is   to  hold   its   third   annual   lnterpeople     Festival     from     16th     -
23rd     November,      1988.        This     is     a     cultural     event     involving
attractions     from     All     Osaka's     Sister     Cities.        The     City     of
Melbourne  has   been  approached   to   send   a   group  of   young,      amateur
musi.clans,     comprising  not  more   than   four   members,      to   entertain
at     the   1988   Interpeople   Festival.     The   Festival  organisers  have
requested   that   the  group  preferably  consists     of     students,     but

::::  i:p;I;¥38:Sti£:I:n[%±::d  3:edn:°tp:;::::d:n::rv::?erb§:a:i:
expenses   for  air   travel,     room,     board  and     local     transport     in

g::::c::::  3:tg:;d;  p£::::::#:n:  t:5:u::co±::::d:±tfh:am§:::p;:

i::,i:i;:;:3::i;, i;:i:;:;;:i;i:::;is:n:i::i::#;::::::#:::
i;:::!!i::Jg:;;:.of3!!::::;::'si:i::::::;:::.::i#::::sfi::ir:::
been     included     bec,ause     it     Bight  just   be   that   the  deadline  was

TALKING   OF  TRIPS It   seems   that  Melbourne's   folkies   are  heading

i:   ±!ca:i  :I.:_8?°dh¥:a:I::,.¥e I 7:_P9VLT§`_?Not   only   is   P.A.      heading   off   On   Tour-;      Dan   Bourke      (from      'ihe

:#:i:::::i:;:i3:i:::;i:;;:i:::::i:;:;:;:,:::::i:!e:::i:::::::
racing   over   to   Edinburgh   !      Perhaps   it   was   something  we   said...?

=@*<S-z=@*<S-z=@*<S-z=@*<S-z=@*<S-z=@*<S-zzz-S>*@=z-S>*@=z-S>*@=

2P.

August22nd-27th
TheTroubadour'sl0thBirthdayparty.

"A decade of great music all in one week!"

lou"usiBbtlErfu`.

Monday22nd
AI Ward
Dan Johnson
Lyn & Denis Tracy
Dave Wayman

plus special guesls
HOSTED BY ANDREW PAITISON

Wednesday24th
Judy Small
Rick E. Vengeance
Karin Robin
Joe Dolce
Danny Spooner
and special giiests

FTiday26th
Mick Mcclellan

Paul Wookey and Jeff O'Connell
John Beavis
Di  MCNicol

Paul Smyth
and special guests

. . .AND HOPEFULAV

The Beaver Brothers
Greg Hilderbrand
Greg O'Leary
John Crowle
C[iffEIlery

Paul O'Gorman
Steve Groves
Chris Duffy

Tuesday23rd
Ross Ryan
Broderick Smith
Venetta Fields
Brent Parlane
Greg Champion
HOSTED BY DAVID STEER

Thursday25th
Doug Ashdown
Margret Roadknight
Bruce Woodley
Mike Harris & Teny Douglas
and special guests

Saturday27th
Andsaturdaynightispartynighl-
4 course dinner, wine tasting. party games,
special surprise guest artists, dancing
into the wee small hours $35.00!!!

Dutch Tilders
lan Paulin

Lisa Young
Captian Rock
Dave Hubbard
Paul Neuendorf
„ .and many more



LETTERs/LETTERs/LE'ITERs/LFTrERs/LETrERs/LETTms/LinERs/LrmERs/

3   Land   Street,

8,::,n!666.
llth  July,   1988

Dear   Editor,

At   last   I   know   that   someone   else   who     listens/views     ABC

g::S:a::e?     bothers     to  write   letters   !     We  applaud  at  concerts,

However,    'That's   Australia  All   Over'   was   the   title   for   a
concert   of   folk  music   presented   in  Brisbane  especially     for     the
Commonwealth     Games      -      I   don't   think   that   Ion   MCNamara   has   used
the   same   title   for  his   wonderful   programme.

I  hope   that  Ric.hard   Keam  also   inspired  others     to     write

i:   '¥5i§£#E  :::Cfi:=::£E:r±::::T:ntation  of  the  recommendations

Both  ABC  radio   Stations   in  Brisbane     were     most     helpful
when   their   attention  was   drawn   to   the   Report.      Keith  MCKenry  was
interviewed     during     the     week     and     Gwenda     Davey  discussed   the
Committee's   report   on   a   Sunday   with  Jonathon   Dawson.

So   sometimes   it   is   the   apathy   of   'folk'   which  keeps     the
media   away.

Panela  Gallagher

LETTERs/LEITERs/LinERs/I.ETrERs/LEmERs/LETTERs/LEITERs/LEnERS/

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
-rd.,   C ..... t;..,   Doal..   Sti.ct n.ale,
Irib   Pcot®r..    Video   C...ecte..    Cerde.
pl`i ..-. rl.ty of o€t.er Ill.I .lit it-.
a-TIC  IRISH  P-DUCTSPty - L- -
Zee Ch-Streee    (air.I.let.Ie lmed.1®).

helt"m®
Lkn-rrl  9e .-.-  5|i .-.,   Set  a..I.-12  tioui:

Ph.  (03)    60ZZ   4460

JL2.

Irish  Muf;ic
Concert

F-e c) I u ri n g

JOHN   HOBAN   -   Direct   f ram   Ireland
rban/a,   f /ufe,   rrroncJo-c;a//o)

'GILPIN    STREET'    with    EILIS    O'CONNOFt

-   high/y   ace/a;r7r7ec/   /r;sh   I;dd/er

PLlls:-     Special   Guest  Artists.

at:  The   Normandy   Hotel
QL.®ens   Parade,   Clif ton   HTII
Enquiries:   (03)   481    5332

2.30  Saturday
August  13th
#  8  /  #  6  (cone)
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AUSTRALIAN      HERITAGE      SERIES      -UPDATE

With   the   fii-st   event,   Faces   of   Australia,   under   its   belt   the   Series
looks   set   to   be   an   outstanding   success.

HaviT9   forged   strong   friendship   t)onds   with,    arid   learned   the   language   of
Aboriginal    tribes,    Ted   Egan,    in   his   Concert   -Workshop,    shook   a-stern   and   an
emphatic   finger   at   the   myth   that   the   heritage   of   Australia   began   200  years   ago
(not   that    the    la!.ge   audience   `.tas   compi-ised   of    those   who   needed   any   convincing)

The   wide   rang.e   of   material    Ted   shared   with   us,    together   with   his   style   of
introducing    nls    songs   with   a   story,    usually   from   his   personal    experiences,    had
the    almost    capac``iy   crowd   of    the    Pji.uns\..'1ck   Mechanics    Institute   with    him   all
the   way.       Congratulations    tc)    Ted    ancl    hls    cast   and    thanks    to    the    Brunswick
Folk    club.

Because    of    trie    commitmerits    i.elatlng    t`,    hei.    i-ecord    release,    the  .Across    The
Borders   fee:ure,     'Images   of   Australlar   Women'    by   Judy   SmaH,    has    had    to   be

postponed   urit.il     later    in    the   Series.

As    a    result,     the   next   event   ot    the    programnie   wi.11    be   Oanny   Spooner's

:::::::::;0:;,d ' :;8::::s:ninF::Y:da;e:e:i' f:I::ig?€t::::n;6  rec::::i;:t`on:
Suffice   to   say,    that   when   compared    to   the   complacency   of   past   decades,    this
expose   of   the   historical    perspectlves   of   Australia's   earliest  white   settlers
promises   certainly   to   be   controverslal,    probably   contradictory   and   hopefully
even   inflammatory.

This   Concert   -Workshop    is   an    lnitiat`ve   of   Folk   Victoria    and   will    be   held   in
the   Brunswick   Mechanics    Institute   at   2:30   p.in.,    Saturday   30th.    July.

:;et::r:::::,S:::e:e:i::::n:of::v:Yi;S:nw:;:`e::t:n8:::t;:a]n::r§ii:::ep#::::ted
in   Australia.

September   \`'`11    see   the   Ser`es   return   to   explore   an   area   of   Australian   heritage
where,    in   the   development   of   the   pastoral    industry,    the   early  white   settlers
exerted   some   of   the   strongest   impacts   upon   the   face   of   this   continent   and
upon   the   lives   of .Australia's   original    inhabitants.

Eddie   Scott's   presentation,   All    Among   the   Wool.   will    focus   on   the   growth   of   the
wool    industry   and   the   folk-lore   with  whl.ch   the  .old   stories   of   the   shearers   and
the   shear.ing   sheds   are   surrounded.
Thi.s  workshop   might  well    have   been   enti.tled   .Shearing   in   the   Bar'.  ie.    the
Bar  of   The   Dan   O'Conne]1,   for   that   is  where    '9un   shearer',   Sam  Beechey  will
be  on   the   'boards'.

DON'T    MISS    IT!        SEPTEMBER    llth..    2:30p.in.    "E    DAN    O'CONNE.LL    HOTEL.

5th`       BERNARD   B0LAN
DANNY   SP00NER   and   his

SH;ANTYMEN

12th`        BRUCE   WATSON
JONY   F\EES   &   JEANETTE   JONES

JOHN    F`OSS    &    BARBARA    SCOTT

19th`        DI    MCNICOL
JEAN   FRANC0IS    (Selby)

SEAMUS .  G I LL

26th`      REVELEY   llr
KEITH    LAWRIE

MELBOURNE    SHORT    WOMENS'CH0IR

EVERY   FRIDAY   N.IGHT
THE   DAN   O'CONNELL   HOTEL

Cnr``   Pr`inces  &  C8nn
CARLTON.               Fr`om

1.\LS',:(I
®..,,

•+,ri~i,`,ng9.osotsp-`     ``;I""
J..`.`,
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AND   THE

BOuHNE foLff CLUB
WELCOMES

FkoM      SYDNE;y

BERNARD   BOLAN
TO  THE .DAN  O`CONNELL'
Fofl   TWO    pet?FoflM^NCES

•\

Fft`OAY   6th.  Auo   8:OOFrrL
^A  Ni€HT   Or    sON9"

WITH    OANNy    6POONER    AND
Hig    etHANTyMEN

SuNP£AN:NYc75hNCA#„Z:°°Pm'

WITH  DENl9  AND  LyNNE.  TBACE7+
JOHN  M^u§L^N 4 Jog P40L^CC.I 4
Ju6T  qooo  FBIEN05  +
6lLL7  Moon  7£
Loqls   M®M^Nu9  9n/, (MC)

NQUIRIE9    417.6051---_i._-.-. i_-_i_i=-.`-

BEF=NARD   BOLAN

Born   in   Lancashire,    England,    Bernar6   Bctlan   soon   realizecs   that
tvJo   weeks   of    siirirrier   v,tasr)'t   eno`ugh!       So   he   mo`'e5    to   Australia!

Misgivings     h'ere   expressed   arot]nd   the   Sydney   folk   scer`e   as   to
Eernard's     ability      to   enthuse   local   audiences   ../itr,   what     v.'as
labelled     as      "this     north   of     England     stuff".        These     `'ere
quickly  dispelled   and   he   has'  been   a   favourite   or`   the   national
folk   scene   for   roughly   twenty+ye.ars.``

Bernard     transposes     into  song   the   inordinate     quantities     of
both   rlumour   and   pathos   that   he   is `able   to  prise   from   the  inost
mundar.e   of   everyda}r   situations.         The   songs   he   sir`gs   are     Wry
coimients     on      the   predicaments   of   the   modern     urban     dweller.
TIley     deal     with   high-rise   lifts;      with   garden     gnomes;      witri
corr,muting      and     with      lo`'e.         They     are     mostly      very      funny.
Bernard   ``ill   may.e   you   laugh   and   cry!

HE   IS   A   POET   OF   THE   CITY



August22nd-27th
TheTroubadour'slothBirihdayparty.

"A decade of great music all in one week!"

10UWuSIBbltlHts`.
... Over 50 miisicians, a `'who`s who" o! the lirs(  10 years ol The Troubadour, will be appearing between

MondayandFriday.Salurdaywillbearip-roaringpartynight,wilhspecialsurprisegueslartists,partyganes,
competitions, and dancing inlo (he wee small  hours.

Special Bonuses and Giveaways.
'l`hroughoul (he week o( the Trt)iibadour  I(Jlh Birthddy, ll`ere will be special Trollbadour commendations

presented lo thosci individuals and groups (or their cull(inual iiivolvement over this last decade. Our birthday
celebralions will  iio` oiily cover the  (irs(  10 }Ji`ars,  but will also bring  in the birth  of our second decade.

One-C-One

They loo have recently celebrated their  12lh  birthddy. A portion o( those years have been spent at lhe
Troiibadour. On each Sunday night ol the year `his volui`teer group of organisers present a lineup of
en\er(ainment which has gained enormtjils support in (his c`ity, and WILL be part o( our Troubadour  loth
Bir(hday Celebra(ions,

Lencefield Winery
July l7              -Ross Ryan

July24              -Cobbers (Fully Booked)

July3l              -The vengeance Dance Band

August7          -Cobbers

August l4       -Thesundowners (tobecon`irmed)

August2l        -AIward&DanJohnson

Aiigus[28        -MikeMcclellan & DougAshdown ($25.00)

Sep`ember4  -Cobbers

Just 55  minules lrom Melbourne.

hnce(ield Estate Winery
Woodei`d  Road,  Lance(ield, Vic. 3435

Plioiie:  (054)  291217



Tryandgettoatleastoneofthese8reatnightstowlshtheTroubadour"HappylothBirthday".

A( leasl  I/2  dozen di(ferent artisls appearing each  night.  including:

Monday22nd
AI Ward

Dan Johnson
l,yn & Denis Tracy
Dave Wayman

plus special guests
HOSTED BY ANDREW PAITISON

Wednesday24th
Judy small
Rick  E. ViHi8ct.mt  t`

Karin  Robin

Joe Dolce
Danny Spooner
and  special  q`iesls

Friday26th
Mick  Mcclelltin

Paul Wooke}J and Jel[ 0'Connell

John Beavis
Di  MCNicol

Paul Sm„h
and special guests

. . . AND HOPEFULIJY

The Beaver Brolhers

9,:i5i[de:r;rand
John Crowle
Cli''  Ellery

Paul O'Gorman
Steve Groves
Chris  Du(fy

Tuesday 23rd
Ross Ryan
Brodcrick Smith

Venella  F`ields

Bren(  Parlane

Greg Champion
HOSTF.I)  BY  DAVIL)  S.l`[:I.`.R

Thursday 25th
D()ug Ashd(twn
M,,r.qr(,I   I(o,.`,lk,"Il,,

Br"c(, Woo(lley

Mike  Htirris  &  Terry.  r)()tiglas

tind  .sr>ecial  guosLs

€^,

Saturday 27th
Alids;`lilrd.1viiighlL`|"rlynighl-
tl foiirsc dinm`r,  wini`  Lisling,  party games,

.special  surprise  g`iesl  arti`qls,  dancifiq

in(o  lhc`  w.e  small  lio`irs  $35.00!!!

pa:,i:uT,,,,#e,sEilltt*N#Tg£
ListiYotjng

C;iplian  Rock

r)(-l\,|,  I lul)I)ar(I

}'aul  Nell(`ndor(

.I  ant]  man)/'  mttrt`

Full details will be in the August "Troubado`ir News".
ProgrammessubjecHovarlalion,bu(eachnighlisguaran(eedlobcaqr€allii`qhlo(enlerlainmcinl,vtlne(yandlHn

`  ART&DESIGNLIE-
i]i    NirilnlFON    SIRFET      NORTH   r^RiTrN      .`<.1


